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PROVINCIAL NEWS. trustees cause! by the expiration of Albert District Dodge, I. O. G. T., 
the term «flip. Palmer. The true- met in annual session with white 
tees cow are Hon. Judge Landry, M. Star Lodge, No. Ш, a* Bdgett’s Lan- 
G. Teed and W. Hasen Chapman, sec- ding, Hillsboro, Oct 7th. Officers for 
rotary treasurer. There are live teach- the year were elected as follows: Dis
ere on the staff of the superior school, trict Templar, W. M. Burns; district 
and in the vicinity of TOO names re- ; vice-templar, Jutison Jonah; district 
corded on the register. 1 eepermtendent

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct A M. Crées, district secretary, 
meeting of subscrlbeCs to the stock Keating; district treasurer, A. C. M. 
in the new shoe company was held Lawstin ; district chaplain, Moses 
Saturday eVontag Inthe office of J. W. Steevee; district marshal, George A.

district deputy marchai, 
Nicholson; district assistant

meeting was held in the Temperance 
hall at LakevWe Corner on Mmifcy 
evening last, 3rd Inert., when №.

^^ANDRBWB, N. R. Oct. 6.-rThe

and broher, H. Percy, arrived here by ло,
C. P. R- this afternoon. A number ^ ^
of persons assembled at the railway Î2®
station, followed the hearse In which
the casket was placed, to the residence “?* Topper'

æster^tn-Iaw of the Rear. Mr. Aneten,
Congregational ciergymaa of Shef
field. ,»

It was Stated a short time ago In 
the St. John Bun that the game law 
was being violated with Impunity. 
Since the killing of game became legal 
the law for keeping the Sabbath has 
been shamefully violated In these sec
tions of the country by so called 
stortamen.

! Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss BUza M. Bridges of Bridges’ 
point for next Wednesday at 4 o'clock 
to Harry McGowan of St. John.

NORTKBSK. Oct. 5,—Hay and oats 
are'a fine crjp. Potatoes are fair, but 
tt«fre Is a dry rot among them which 

: lessens their value considerably. Ap
ples were plontlfül and of fair quality.
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McCreudy for consultation as bo whe- Sleeves,. Jr. ; 
ther the work of building the factory Mias Xda N 
could be pushed on this fall or wait secretary, Walton B. Steeves; district 
until next spring. The subscribers j guard, Alien W. Robinson; district 
present were John Kllbum, Reuben sentinel, John H. Berry; district mes- 
Ladds, В. C. Foster, О. M. Hart, Bd- ] senger, S. C. Spencer; past district 
ward Moore, Joseph Gorman, John ; templar, M. T. Steevee. The public 
Palmer. Arthur McGinn, Henry F. \ meeting in the evening in the Valley 
Blair, Willard Kitchen, James S. Neill, 1 Baptist church was addressed by 
Alex. Ladds, John Black, Geo. F. Gre- : Revs. J. Miles and Thos. Allan, A. C. 
gory, W. H. Lawrence. W. E. Smith, j 
J W. MoOeady, Robert Aiken, M. 1 
Ryan and Aid. McKendrick, represent
ing In all over half of the subscribed 
capital. John Kllbum presided and J.
W. McCrqady acted as secretary. The 
chairman explained that if It was de
cided to erect the factory this fall, 
lumber and other material must be se
cured at once. After the company was 
formally incorporated it would be too

utipn was

'

of Mr. Foster, where it was deposit
ed until the hour appointed for the 
funeral—four o’clock. At that hour a 
large concourse of citizens, included 
therein a number of the school mates 
and companions of the deceased, met 
at the house to pay their last tribute 
of respect by following the remains 
to АИ Saints church. All who wished 
to ’.ook for the last time at the face 
of the deceased were afforded an op
portunity to do so, and a mournful 
processioin passed around the casket 
to take a last farewell. On arrival at 
the church, the casket, covered with 
an elegant array of floweret preceded 
by the Rev. C. W. Simonson, ourate, 
reciting the service for the dead, was 
carried into and up the centre aisle 
of the church and placed on the tree- 
tie, while the service for the dead was 
read by the reverend celebrant A 
very large number of people were pre
sent to participate • In the solemn ser
vice. The hymns sung by the choir,
Nos. 262, “Weary of .Earth and Тдл.д 
with My Sin;” No. 437, ’"For all the 
Saints who from their Labors Rest,” 
were most feelingly and sweetly ren
dered by Mrs, G. H. Btickney, as was 
the Nunc Dtmittis at the close. The 
remains were then lifted and by the 
bearer» carried out (the organist 
meanwhile playing the deed march), 
placed in the hearse, and followed by 
a large cortege In carriages taken to 
the rural cemetery, where the con
cluding part of the solemn service, and 
the commitment was read by the 
curate. As the bearem approached 
the grave with the casket, the choir, 
who stood» in a group In the shade, of 
the trees, north, of and near to the 
grave, sang hymn No. 637, “Peace, 
Perfect Peace, in this Dark World of 
Sin,” and at the conclusion, No. 231,
"For Ever With the Lord Î” The 
whole ceremony was a most impres
sive one. The rays of «he setting sun 
threw a halo of light over the group 
assembled around the open grave, as 
they stood underneath Hie Shadow of 
the.jcrosB erected to the memory of 
the deceased boy’s mother, the laite 
Mrs. Forster. Among those who came 
from a distance to attend the funeral 
were H. W. and Miss Thorne, C. M.
Beal of St. John; John Black, man
ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia; H. 
Graham, collector of customs, St Ste
phen. The contributors of floral of
ferings were: Mrs. C. Mowatt- pillow 
of sweet peas and stocks; Mrs. Geo. “*y- 
Mowatt, cross, white flowers; Miss 
Morris, cross, white stocks and sweet 
peas; Mrs. C. N. Gove, bunch of pink 

Miss Wade, bunch of white 
flowers: W. H. and Miss Thome, St.
John, cross, white roses and maiden 
hair fern; Mrs. E. A. Cockbum, cross, 
white flowers; Mrs, J. 8. McMaster, 
cross, stocks and sweet peas; Mrs. 
Whitlock, cross, white flowers; H.
Percy Forster, cross, lttlles and roses.
The carriage of the funeral was in 
charge ef Undertaker’ H. 0- Rigby.
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I!M. Lawson and Geo. Barnett The 
next session will be held on the first 
Friday in January, 1899.

Freeman McLaughlin of Cape- De 
Modselle, who returned last week 
from Denver, Col., where he had been 
for the benefit of his health, died yes
terday. morning.
r-The fanners are about through 
gathering their crops in. The yield 
outside of the hay Is reported light 
Oats and wheat rusted badly, while

; ^te p#$atoes were much «*"&**? 
MA,ÙÔBRVlLtM Oct 8.—The ple- 

bisdW'feturns here gave 32 for prohi
bition and 9 tgatnet. About one-half 
of the resident vote was polled.

At a well attended and representa
tive meeting of the liberal conserva
tives on Tutsdtiy night, the Moncton 
resolution was adopted and delegates 
were appointed with substitutes to 
attend the county convention, which 
hi called for the 17th. inet. Dr. Alward, 
Lewis Biles, Parker Glacier and Ar
thur Glacier were present Stirring ad
dresses were delivered by Dr. Alward 
and Mr. Bliss.

Twenty dollars were realized at a 
which it was decided to- hold a general social held under the auspices of Mies 
agricult mal and ..mechanical exhibition SeweAFS school for school purposes, 
here next fall. Committees were ap- Addison McGrath was married to Miss 
pointed to carry out the project and t Mary McElroy of Bath, Oarleton Oo., 
to secure the oo-aperation of the sod- last week. Mr. and Mrs. McGrath are 
et’es, especially in the central and now spending their honeymoon in their 
northern counties of the province. new home here.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Oct 9,—The Henry Clark to building a house on
arbitration proceedings for "the pur- a lot leased from Mrs. F. J. Harrison, 
pose of determining the amount to be Farter Bros, have taken the contract 
paid by the town to the water supply to shingle the roof of Christ church, 
company oo taking over the water The present root has stood the storms 
works was adjourned on Saturday un- of over- forty years, 
til November 16th, when the arbitra- October 9,—Tbs Lord Bishop of Fred

ericton confirmed thirteen candidates 
at St. John’s church, Oromocto, this 
morning. His lordship-also preached 
to a large congregation. - The church 
was beautifully decorated with flowers 
and autumn leaves.

DORCHESTER, Oct 10.—By reason of the 
prompt assistance rendered by the men of 
the town the complete destruction of the pub
lic school building was averted this morn
ing. Shortly after ten o’clock smoke was 
discovered issuing from the partition between 
the first and second deportments around the 
chimney which Is common to 'both, but as the 
chimney had been on fire and has been given 
to acting In a most unsatisfactory way since 
erection, not much notice was taken Of Я 
until nearing noon, when the fire was <He- 

" tend thé alarm given. Few minutes 
before a large number were on the 

scene, And it took but a short time to locate 
the Tiexe end got the fire under control. By 
the fire itself but little damage 
being to a hard position to reach, much 
cutting of partitions and floors was neoes- 

mi,. __ вату. It <8 wéM that the lire bad not madeptfet, together with the auditor’s re- gS» progress, for had It been fairly started 
port thereon. It was resolved to Where would have been no way to prevent it 
place the paper on. the tablé for con- spreading , all the welle in the vicinity being

prêt inn T А ТТЯ-ГМ лпЛ nfher -s# customary after every fire insidération. 1 A tiarct and ocher rorche9tor iWe will probably hear much
gentlemen criticised the report and about Are engines and water supply to be at 
accounts in a friendly way, suggest- овес provided, Wch will, with the light and 
Ing where they thought the expenses ; °',her proposed questions from time to time 
of running the schools might be cur- : taka ,,e plate onca ™°re “ the
tailed, and aiso that debentures і ion: Attorney General White and Mrs. 
might be issued and money got at a , White, who were the guests of Premier and 
lower rate of interest than is now be- j ^“У' ^
ing paid. Mr. Forster said that the j Hon. Mr. Justice Hanlngton left this even- 
$.oints suggested had been consider- ; Ing for Çhvrlotte county, where he presides 
ed by the trustees, but they found ! OV€r the court opaodng there tomor-
obetacles in the way of carrying them ті)е funeral Mrs. Dooe, who died in St. 
into' effect. The trustees have' no John, took place at 12 o’clock, and was con- 
legal authority to Issue debentures, Juried by the Rev. F. Cummings, jKtator of 
and application would have to be
made to the legislature for the pas- J FREDERICTON, N. B-, Oct. 10.— 
sage of an act to authorise the issue There are twenty students at the 
of debentures. This he (Forster) un- j university holding first-class superior 
derstood would cost about fifty dol- school and grammar school teaching 
lars. If the ratepayers Chose to direct licensed from the board of education, 
the trustees to get such an act passed і Thtohas never occurred before in the 
they would do so.

Mr. Hartt thought that he trustees , There will be a large attendance 
coufi get money at four per cent, j from the city to Stanley agricultural 
without issuing debentures. He said fair 'omorrow.
-he could And some for them himself HAMPTON, Oct 10.—'The school 
at that rate. The discussion was meeting cm Saturday was very aUmly 
dropped, no action taken and the attended. George Largstroth, the re- 
trustees’ report adopted. ! tiring trustee, was re-elected. Fred

John S. Maloney was elected trus- : M. Sproul was again chccen auditor, 
tee In place of Benjamin F. DeWolfe, ! The sum of 360) was ordered to be 
who has served two terms. J. A. j aeeeed for school purposes and the 
Sherley was re-ellcted auditor. The j trustees were empowered to ’ borrow 
assessment of nineteen hundred dol- , money for some needed repairs, 
lars, the amount asked for by the < The boys Gormley Roberts, who 
trustees, w.is unanimously adopted. j were convict id last week before Sti- 

MEDDCTIC, Oct. 3.— The Baptist ■ pendiary Sproul for dlstrubing the 
sewing circle held a satisfactory bar- j prohibition meeting at Hampton Vil- 
veet supper last week, and in the eve- iagre. were today placed In jail, not 
nlng a crowded house appreciated an having paid the fines Imposed, 
excellent concert In the probate court Thomas Roach,

Election day passed off very quietly, executor, filed his accounts In the 
not one vote shorwlmg itself against Hovey estate, and the judge allowed 
prohibition. the same as If on petition to pass

Partridges and deer are very plenti- them. One of the hairs had got out a 
fui around. A wild cat was shot last citation calling on the executors to

show cause why the accounts should 
not be filed. * Geo. W. Fowler, proctor 
for the petitioner, and J. A. Freeze for 
the executors.

Mrs. Good fellow of Breton, who has 
been vletting her sister. Mrs. James 
W Sproul, left for liome today.

No doubt the examination of John
rated ee-
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СНАЙЮТТЕ CO.oar which was being moved up the 
*MtaR itMe afternoon, and had 

one arm crashed into a shapeless 
mass. The boy wee removed to Vic
toria hospital, where the arm Was 
amputated. j ’ à

WOODSTOCK, dot. 10 —There ie serious 
talk among toe leading business- men of town 
of taking the initiative towards starting a 
pulp mill m Woodstock. A meeting of those 
toterestîd was heM in H. P. Beh-d’s office 
the other erveolng, among the representative 

bateg Mr. Baird, Hugh Hay, 
James Carr and A. Henderson. At a well 
attended meeting of the Board of Trade this 
evening H. P. Baird brought up the question 
of the pulp mill. Hugh Hay thought It would 
be a most profitable business for Woodstock. 
We have the wood Hebe, and he thought that 
the сЬапсзя of the success of a mill were 
very great, He knew of a mill to Liverpool, 

which Lumed out scene 79 tone of pulp 
a day. It was claimed that ft was erected at 
* oret of $70,060, and cleared $36,300 to one 
year. We should get what capital we'could 
Ікте and go abroad for the rest

Alex. Henderson strongly'endorsed the pro- 
prosel project. Something must be done to 
help the town along.
, Mr. Hay said toe Idvwpool znfll employed 
40 hands in toe mill, and they had to bring 
their wood 40 odd miles. He would advise 
making the sulphite pulp at a miK to Wood- 
stock. It was worth mu to more then toe 
common pulp.

I. B. Sbetsgreeo add -the'Chatham sulphite 
лин was hunt at an Immense cost, and $17,- 
000 waa expended In getting fresh water 
alone. They had h better chant» for ship
ping than we have here.

'Mr. Henderson -thought the only thing that 
was not in our favor was' toe exporting.

Mr. Hay said that ln‘ New York State they 
paid from $6.6(1 to $7.60 for the pulp wood, 
which when manufactured was Shipped to 
England.

Mr. Sheasgrean said that when he was to 
Liverpool, N. S., toe price paid was $3.76 a 
cord. The present price at Chatham was 
$3.60 a cord.

Mr. Henderson said he true wdtong to go 
to a oemtetin length to putting in money, and 
that was what was necessary.

Mr. Baird started the ball by putting down 
ИБ towards preliminary steps !n starting the 
compeny. One of the first steps was to get 
an expert here.

Mr. Henderson and Mr. Hay said they 
would put in $26 each.

Mr. Hay thought 'he town might be count
ed on to. give $4,000 or $6,000 towards tote 
mill. It would probably add from 100 to M0 
hands to the town.

Chatham are recovering.
Miss Clara McAlister of this place 

and Allan Whitney of Whltneyvllle 
-were recently married In Newcastle.

Mrs. MoKeen and her little daugh
ter. Helen, left on. Saiturday for the 
west, where She Intends to reside with 
her slater, Mrs. Hunt.

CORN HILL, Kings Co., Oat I— 
Com Hill division, S. <xt T., has elec- 
ed the fallowing; officers for the en
suing quarter: G. O. Dtmfield, W. P.; 
Edna M. Floyd, W. A.; G. Arthur 
Mace, R. S.; Ethel Rouse, A. R. 8.; 
William Dickey, F. 8.; Mrs. J. E. 
Keith, chap. ; Arthur 3. Bnanscombe, 
con.; Sarah Dunfleld, A. C.; Miles 
Dunzfteld, J. 8.; John Brumhlti, O. 8., 
Mrs. John BrumihlU, supt young peo
ple’s work; David Stockton, P. W. P.

A few nights ago James Branecombe 
had a large amount of honey stolen. 
Riohard Church, Sydney Stockton and 
Sherman McAffenty were suspected. 
McAfferty on belBg questioned con
fessed. Stockton was tried and eent 
to Jail, -but Church has not yet been 
tansflrt.

Abram Branecombe left on, Monday 
for Boston on a visit

Misa Margaret Coates, who has been 
suffering from heart failure for some 
time, has been removed to the 8*. 
John hospital.

F. Bruce McLeod and F. H. Rouse, 
who purchased the store belonging to 
S. L. Stockton, have begun business.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Oo., Oct. 6.— 
Miss Ada E. Dunham, who has been 
in Boston for a year, arrived home fo

late bo start work.
in і

men calling the meeting, or such of 
them as were willing to assume the 
reepanslbUtty, be authorized to pro
ceed ait once with the erection of the 
factory, and that the stockholders pre
sent pledge themselves to vote for the 
adoption and ,'confirmation of what
ever may be done by these gentlemen 
when the Incorporation 0f the com
pany is oompleted. Active work on 
the factory will be oonrmenced tomor
row morning. Forty-one thousand dol
lars has been subscribed, with $16,000 
more fat right

- An enthusiastic meeting of agri
cultural society No. (4 was held tp 
City Hall on Saturday afternoon, at

No Business for Judge Hanlngton 
and the Circuit Court

Charge ef Pasting Counterfeit Money Drop- 
ped—Toek Out Naturalization Paper* 

'-His Honor's Eloquent Charge 
to Grand Jury;

І
ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Oct. ll.— The 

October term of Charlotte Co. circuit 
ЛщЧ was opened at two p. m. today. 
Justice Hanlngton presiding. The fol
lowing were sworn as 
Jdhn Mdxwell, DaVld

I

grand
Libby

: Jurors :
McAllister. St. Stephen; James Hou! 

William Linton, St Patrick; Chartes 
Johnson. Walter .Maxwell, A. Mears,
St. CTOtx; John S. Magèe, James Mc- 
Dow-еП, Geo. II. Lamb, Thos. ^Burton,
X S. McMaeter, Angus Rlgpy, George 
Chase, Patèf Clark, King Greenlow,
St- Andrews; Cyrus Mltohell. C. H. 
Patten, CampobeMo; J. Lord, James 
R. Félix, West Isles; Hygh Gregory.
St. Dü-vlfl; Jacob Tool, Dumbarton. % 
King Greefllow of St. Andrews was

was nothing for them to do. the at
torney having not retimed the papers 
sent him in the case for thé Italian 
who had been committed for trial, 
charged і with passing counterfeet 
money. As there was no one present 
to prosecute, he would have to dis- 
oharg^ the prisoner. Ttds, however, 

,.Щ not mean that tilia man might not 
subsequently be tried if the attorney 
general.ao decided. His honor spoke 
of the abundant crope garnered this

oese as well in Charlotte. In stirring 
and particular terms he spoke of the 
great victory recently won by the Brit- 

army. The British flag and the 
success of the British army always 
carried’ to its train liberty and made 
for the advancement qf- civilization 
and religion. He reminded the grand 
jury that it was their privilege to re- 
pert 1» the court anything wtttito 
their knowledge in reference to the 
non-eafareement of law or other mat
ters appertaining to the welfare of the 
county.

The grand- Juroro -on their return to 
court, through J. 8., Magee, tiielr foré- 
rran, said as no bill had been submit
ted, they bad nothing to report. They 
congratulated his hotoor on his eio- 
quutit speech, every word of which, as 
Canadians and British subjects, they 
heartily endorsed. Ще honor thanked 
the jurors tor this expression of their 
approved; and dismissed them from 
further attendante at the present 
court

Nicolo Gdambronla, .. the Italian 
charged wl*h passing counterfeit 
money a* St Stephen, was then brought 
Into court, placed In the dock .and dis
charged in due form.
‘ The reading and filing of the matri
culation papers of F. Hamm, an Ame
rican resident in St. Stephen, brought 
the business of the court to a close, 
when it was adjourned sine die.

m
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tors will heqr -the arguments of coun
sel. Up to the present the arbitrators 

-have been In session about fifty days. 
George McLeod, Dr. Stockton, Dr. 
Pùgsley, L. A. Currey, Stenographer 
Fry and son, and Engineer Holt, re
turn to St John on -Monday.

ST. ANDREWS, Otot 10,—A meet
ing of members of the liberal conser
vative party in St Andrews was held 
hi Stevenson hall on Friday. Percy S. 
Hanson In the chair, and James Stoop 
secretary, at Which delegates to at
tend the convention in St Stephen 
on Thursday next were elected.

At the an-miel school meeting in 
District No. 1, John 8. (Magee was el
ected chairman, 
chairman of -the board of school trus
tees, made a Short verbal report In 
submitting the accounts tor the year

f
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Ціан Olive Rath burn, daughter of 
John Ra.th.bum of Hibernia, and 
Robert .Hamilton of , the same place 
were married today by Rev. George 
W. Foster.

’ WtHlàm MoCondMe of Hibernia. is 
putting up a grist and saw mill at 
that place. ч:, - j,

James Johnson of Indhby died on 
•the 4th Inst, ait the age of seventy. 
He has not been able to do any work 
for about ten years. He’ leaves a 
wife, five sons and three daughters. 
His funeral ’took place on Friday 
morning.

Ц
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Mr. .Henderson, one of the -town flnanoe 
committee, thought it woo id well repay twe 
town to give $4,000 or 36,000. Fredericton 
had given $10,000 towards a shoe factory, and 
he was sure a palp factory would be of i 
worth to a town than a Shoe factory.

Wm. T. Drysdale was willing to give Me 
$26 to see what the expert would do.

His worship the mayor bad no doubt thé 
town would vote $10,000 towards a sulphite 
mill..

Other gentlemen subscribed amounts to
ward bringing an expert on the pulp busi
ness.

Mt. Hay moved that the Beard of Trade 
sek an expert to come. This was carried and 
Hugh Hay and H. P. Baird were named a 
committee to' consult the secretary In He 
matter.

covered
elapsed

W. D. Forster,
morewas done, but

4
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SUSSEX, OtL 3.—Few men have been more 

successful la gaining the good will and 
t>teem of the people of Sussex end adjacent 
parishes than Rev. Father P. P. of the Ro
man Catholic church. Father Savage dur
ing his br.ef residence in Sussex has well 
succeeded In causing some reforms and 
many improvements lot the benefit of his 
people. He was scon convinced that the old 
і burdt. building at present used by them on 
Ward’s -creek road, built In the year of 1846, 
liity-tw'i years ago, had rot only become un
comfortable and unfit tor public worship-, but 
I Wing to the many changes since Its erection 
had become qu-te Incohvehler t for the 
jenty of his church members, «о Brito com
mendable energy he scon set about having a 
new àind up to date ohvich built In a,more 
1 c-puk-us locality. A number of sites were 
viewed for - the im pose, and the picturesque 
>P'ii owaed by Gordon Mulls Of ‘he firm of 
Hueetis A Mills was chosen, on which is a 
dwelling well suited for a rectory. Tenders 
for a new building were asked and Mr. 
Myles, the well known contractor and bulld- 
er of St. John, was given the contract. Work 

begun during the past summer. This 
building does not strictly follow any of the 
well accepted order of architecture, but Is of 
a design prepared by Architect Mott of St. 
J. i n. In else the ground area of the new 
structure is *8x42 feet with a 22 feet celling. 
In addition to tills is a vestry of 30x25 feet, 
the tower being about 70 feet high. The out
side work of the whole Is nearing comple
tion, and indications ere that St. Francis 
church will be a very handsome structure 
and a credit not telly to Father Savage but 
Ь the Catholics and the locality In which И 
is located..

Yesterday afternoon Father Savage placed 
the corner stone of this structure in position 
in the presence of a large concourse of peo
ple. The stone, a pretty block of freestone, 
is the liberal gift of Stanton Bros, of your 
city In the masonry under the stone Is 
placed a solid box prepared for tire occasion, 
which contains a memoranda of the work, 
M-veral coins of 1898, copies of the St. John 
Daily Sun and Telegraph of October 6, 1898, 
also a copy of the Kings County Record of 
tho same deite.

Perhaps the most Interesting 
was the putting In f 
ctoes on the summit <

WELSHPOOL, СаліроЬеПо, Oct 8. 
—Mise Bm.ei Townsend bas returned, 
from a trip to St. John.—On Thurs
day Mrs. John A. Mitchell arrived 
home from a seven weeks' visit to her 
daughters. Cordelia and BmHy Fubli- 
cc-ver, in Everett, Mass.

Mr. Lemuql and Mies Louisa Ven- 
cell and Mise Glana Blizzard left yes- 
.terday for Boston. Mr. Vennell and 
Mias Blizzard are to be married there.

Postmistress Miss Lizzie Kelley is 
making a vacation in New England. 
Mrs. Captain Suite Is visiting friends 
in the United States.
Thutber of 8t Andrews is visiting 
friend.s on, North road, СатропеПо.

Last Tuesday evening councillors- 
elect CaJder and Patdh were serenad
ed by the Campobello brass band.

Leo Mulhollaad of Snug. Cove \le Ш 
with typhoid fever.

Mise Lizzie Mulhollaad, late prim
ary teacher in Welshpool school, left 
this week to attend the 9t John Busi
ness college.

\-R
GOOD NOVELS ARE GOOD TEACH

ERS.
“ But a good novel! Is there any

thing to equal It?” writes Ruth Ash
more in the October Ladles’ Home 
Journal. ’Think of the story of ‘Henry 
Esmond’; think of the. pleasures and 
Joys that came to him, and then, sym
pathizing with him in his disappoint
ments, being pround of film to his euc- 
cecsee, following hie fortunes Into tints 
jew land, you will go among the Vir
ginians and there read 
loved and respected. Or 
Tale of Two dttes’ and learn how one 
man can give hde life for another be
cause he loved .nach. Do you good? 
Such books can do nothing else. No 
really good novel ever induced a girl 
or a woman to Imitate vice or to de- 
eilae virtue. Th,e novel is the printed 
panorama of life, and the tears, the 
smiles and the heartbeats that we, the 
readers, give to it It makes the mu
sic that now is almost still, again is 
wild ’and weird likp that of Hungary, 
and again has all the majesty of one 
of Mozart’s masses. If you want to 
enjoy yourself, If you want to make 
life seem better and happier, lose your 
own personality in a good book.”

ma-

Mlse Bertha
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history of the institution.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Oct 
7.—Progress division, No. 424, S. of T., 
of Riverside has elected officers as 
follows: HI 1 yard C. Peck, W. P. ; Mary 
Copp, W. A.; Mrs. H. C, Peck, R. S.; 
Wm. A. Peck, A. R. 8.; Asael Peck, 
F. S.; T. M. Pearson, treas.; Julia 
Tingley, chaplain; Pearlle Tlngley, 
con.; Linton Tlngley, A. C.; Albert 
Goodall, I. S.; Scott Hoar, O. S.; Mrs 
T. M. Pearson, S. Y. P. W. ; E. C. Star- 
ratt, P. W. P.

:ae-

TTPHOID IN WOODSTOCK.
Я

(Press.)
Typhoid fever is prevalent In some 

parts of the town. Gordon Town-. 
Bend, son of Robert. Townsend, died 

typbted after. an illness of four 
weeks. He was a bright young man, 
22 years of age. For the past year or 
more he had been clerk for A. J. Gray.

і
■
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THE LUMBER TRADE. of
/■a

; ■ afaL

a Milton, a well known young 
of Demoiselle, had one of bis 1 
broken In two places recently by 

a kick from a horse. , * •
Bldrldge Brewster, son of Addlng- 

Brewfiter of Harvey, was married 
on Satdrday evening, to Mise Eliza 
Guinn. Rev. Mr. Oom.ben officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Trueman Bishop.

Court Klondyke of the Canadian Or
der of Foresters was organized at 
Hillsboro last week with the follow- 

Я Ing officers: E. C. Randall, J. P. C. R.; '
FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 7.— Fled O. Erb, C. R; W. W. Jonah. V. 

'Die Women’s Missionary Society of c. R; Joel E. Tarris, F. S.; M. B. 
the Methodist oh arch, which has been Lander, R S.; S. West, trees.; John 
in -session 1ère for the laet three days, a. McCormack, chaplain; H. S. Wood, 
conclude* Its proceedings with a prt- auditor; A. CL Mollins. con,; Edgar 
vote meeting of the executive this West, S. W.; Wm. Jones, J. W.i 
evening. The convention throughout Samuel -Beok, S. B.; Allan Steevee, 
baa been a vary successful ùoe and j. r
much good work was accomplished. The corner stone of the new Baptist 
The following officers were elected to- church at Alma was laid on Tuesday 
day: Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, »L Ste-'; of last week with appropriate cere- 
P^«n, president; Mrs. Maomicbael, St. mony. The churoh will cost In the 
John, 1st rice-president; Mrs. Johnson. ; vicinity of $2,000..
Charlottetown, 2nd vtoe-president; Rev. A. W. SiMthere Is attending
Mra. Hartt, SockvUle, 3rd vlce-preei- the deanery meeting at Shedtac. 
dent; Miss Stewart, Sackrille, record- Haying on the Shepody marshes to 
«S seiretary; Mrs. Palmer, St. John, about through. The crop has been 
o' rreeponc ing eeci-etary; Mrs. Strong, an average one.
Summcrstde, treasurer; Mrs. W. B. MONCTON, N. B., Oct 9.—A case of 
Coulthard, Fredericton, mission band oattle poteondog to repotted from Tur- 
f,orresponding secretary. tie Creek, -Albert Co. .One Dryden lost

Thomas Hunter Of Victoria Settle- a couple of oattle on Thursday tost 
ment- Burton, Bumbury county, has and believed they were potooned. The 
sworn out an information egntost Wm. «tomaohs of thé cattle have been sent 
*n<1 Jolui Зоггії tor Shooting 'and to Montreal for analy»— 
wounding his cattle. The warrant DORCHESTER, N. B., Oct 8.—There 
was Issued by Justice McLean, and wee a sfim attendam-e Hit the school 
sheriff Holden has John Gorrti now In meeting held this morning jn the su- 
cuetody. perl or school end but littfe busintes

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Oct 3. was trane&oted. M. <». Teed was elect- 
A wen attended and spirited political ed to fill the vacancy on the board ot

The Winter’s Cut on the 9t Jdhn Will Be

iWT'^Slarge
which Is to be seen trom almost ati 
the town. 14ils concluded a most In 
event, and It was quite evident that all wish 
Rev. Father Savage may tie «pared to fill Ms 
cle-ical duties 'n BL Francis church, which 
"ill stm l л mem-rrlal of his perseverance 
and uulustry and a credit to the Roman 
ilatholic people.

Never wee the Steeex grammar school so 
iargaly attended as at the present time. At 
:h. beginning of the present school term 
I" nty-three names of pupils were added to
the list.

I of

?yeeUrday that th 
Jtdin waters will probably not much exceed 
75,000,000 feet. The contracte so‘far let for. 
cutting logs ere far shori of last year’s. It 
> too stum to form an accurate estimate of 
The quantity Of logs that will be carried 
ever, but they will be chiefly American logs.

It is stared that A1 
completel shipping 
year's cut, and that 
and R. A. Eetey of Fredericton will here 
few If any logs to carry over. In fact, the 
quantity of lumber sent forward has been 4n 
excess of what was expected eart'er In the 
swrti. But the teeson has been on the 
whole very unsatisfactory for shippers.

Nearly all' -the lumber now loading hère on 
large vessie Is for South America, and the 
meet of the cut of the mi'ls from this out 
will be for tip»t market.

Donald Fr iser A Hons have a lot of box 
stuff to ship to Pfco1 land, but the Sun was 
told yesterday that this would have to go via 
-Boston or New York because of a lack of
ЩЕ

Regarding the Milumiohi, the quantity of. 
lumber held there Is far less than at this 
date last yfeer, the shipments thin year hav
ing been large.__________ _______ d'.-

VOton for A. B. Jones, and Mr. and 
Stephen SuIMvan are proetrated 

by typhold fever.
Si

Frank Patteraon of Lower Canter
bury left on Saturday for the U. N. fi
at Fredericton.

HOPEWELL HILL, OcfL 9.—-At the 
annual echoed meeting at the Hill dis
trict, Luther Ardhlbold, retiring trus
tee, was re-elected. $400 was voted
for school Duroosea. Fox for Uhe afiteged tfegra

Jamee Wilbur of Mtountville, who ааді№ on Andrew McGuire will be 
to now ii his 88th year, has №is tail again postponed on Wednesday for 
dug over one hundred buéhels of another week, as McGuire is still In 
potatoes himself. Mr. Wilbur keeps the £>t. John hospital and unable to 
himself well informed .on the events the bearing.
oi -the dav. _ A movement to on foot to have a

Miss Nairn! Flaxeby died suddenly grand liberal 'conservative rally at 
at her home here yesterday. During Hampton In,the itoar future, at which 
the night rite was taken violently ill, leading’men of the party will , deliver 
and In the morning, when the doctor addOteeee.
was summoned, was past hope of re- RICHIBUOTO, Kent Co., Oct. 10,— 
ccvery. Miss Flaxeby had conducted At ^ e3hooi meeting John T.
the business of the post office at Hope- Cyje -A,ae gelected chairman. The re
well for years, and was universally port ol the s»:retary shews a balance 
esteemed. j on hand, of $806.36. During the post

HILLSBORO, N. B., Oct. 8.—At the year a ^ ,200 was paid off and
annual school meeting, tihe retiring standing debt to being steadily re- 
truetee, J. T. Steevee, was unanimous- . duced ^ secretary was ordereJ to 
ly re-elected; John J. Steevee was ei- oft 0f $200 coming
«ted auditor and $630 voted for ^ wxt wtmter. An noocearoent of 
school purposes. The question of con- пдоо wae tor next year, which
eolidatlng a number of the districts . 
of the parish came before the meet
ing, and it was decided to invite Dr.
Inch, chief superintendent of educa
tion and Inspector Sleeves, to ad- 

a meeting In Hillsboro on the

Щ

Ш
WHiVT ENGLAND WJÎNT8.

(Pekin Times.)
Russia has been at no pains to conceal her 

policy of “take all I can get and g,ve noth
ing.” She has been taking frdsn China aU

exemder Gibson bes about 
the whole of Ms last 
Donald Fraser & Sons '

.11-

(done, and EO far we fail 
bus benefited in j»ny sing 
fore, why continue the i 
If -K to terror.

Ж tbT*
я

T;y.>
eagerly at the to
her by Englar 
ot her army а 
a v“ry short time she would then be In a po
sition v. make her own terms wtth Rusela. 
or wtth any other power, and Uwt hi what 
Englun 1 wants to see.
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CHAMBERLAIN GOES' HOME.
ж

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Hen. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Briti^ secretary at 
state fox the colonies with his wife 
and daughter, who have been visit
ing the Endlcotts In 
sailed for England today on the 
steamer Majestic. Mr. Chamberlain 
said he doubted the accuracy of the 
news that Great Britain Intended radi
cal changée In Its foreign policy.

.. .. . ——

About 80 mllee from Stockholm there 
Is a large waterfall of 100,000 taoree- 
power. A project Is on foot for using 
this to supply that dty with electric

LIGHTNING STRUCK THE JACKPOT.
РАПКВМкиНО. W. Va., Oct. 9—While 

tour man were playing a game of poker yee- 
t<rday :(ft »r*oon under a e’.lff near Creeton, 
urtng a but» flat-’onped stone for a table, 
я heavy blick cloud loomed чр over the bill. 
The men tailed to notice the appn 
storm. Suddenly a crash of thunder 
i nd a lightning bolt «track the re 
ivb-'ch a Jackpot lay. epllnto.-ing the rock and 
scattering monVy end players. None of ’ 
non was hurt seriously, and after they 
rover.d from the shock the mooey was found, 
the bolt broke un the ewroe.

:
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to one hundred dollars less than tost 
year. Geo. V. Mclnemey, the retiring

re"ZTtra'FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 11.— 
Clarence Brown, the fourteen year Old 
eon of W. R Brown, night watchman 
at Morrtoom’e mil’s, fell under a flat

>Æм|
•••:■ .^4Children Cry ter

CASTOR I A.m •V V
question.
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some yeans ago was
ly. Mr. Jonah 
Proper policy with re- 
is was to conatruot 
I material that was to 
ttie province. A steel 
r, wae a very gobd 
bridge Steal was not 
lot If the Interest ln- 
rrowed money to con- 
knaaent bridges was 
kmoimt .would very 
r wooden bridges In 
In. A very lavish 
lade In the construc- 
fn this province. An 
d been made, end It 
I for every permanent 
sd In New Brunswick 
(mount had been put 
і of a corporation In 
r In other words for 
b constructed enough 
Ided to construct two 
as a most lamentable 
Land enough to гамще 
fop and think. Іц con- 
double price paid by 

his province to a con- 
i he was most mis
led, was it not time 
bid public meetings In 
fllse in the province.

Jonan pointed out 
bridges ali over the 

re or less deflapidated 
result of the govern- 
rpendlture on steel 
neglect of the етаПег 
laid a few of us en- 
f Of steel bridges, but 
ty of the people were 
ipect to bridge ac- 
And further, Instead 
el bridges, we could 
e same money sixteen 

province. The oon- 
emned this extrava- 
nded that this money 
» the wage earner in 
:ton. Would not, said 
: man have got more 
government had .built 
tead of oneT There- 
it It was more in the 
wage earner If we got 
tor, (Applause). This 
to the fact that there 
ipom the government 
yt had been rolling up 
rate. The same prin- 
y that controlled our 
es Should also control 
в of the province, and 
і K that for every del- 
equivalent 
Mr. Jonah concluded 

:ion that one party or 
d be held responsible 
stration of affaire In

con-

ex-

be

e).

.NOB MEN COM
ING.

Birlstlan alliance men 
fv. A. B. Simpson, Dr. 
I. W. LeLecheur and 
in will visit the marl- 
i for the purpose of 
p of conventions about 
It Is proposed to visit 
tephen, Moncton, Am- 
allfax and other Nova 
The teaching will be 
of the deeper truths, 

beur.superintendent of 
In China, will tell the 
f the opening of Thibet 
e past year.
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ose and Throat.
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ITCHING PILES
SWATHE'S 
* OINTMENT

form end protrude.

tumor*. BeM bj drnnUid of bj 
Di.SwAr.ut SoN.Philwkdphl*.

all substitute».
Г8 A CO., Montreal, 
sale Agents.

IS BROWNE’S
ODYNE

ED LONDON NEWS, of 
I, UK, says:
which single meOtolne 1 
ie abroad with me, as 
generally useful, to the 
others, I should say 

never travel without it.
pMcabiltty to the relief of 
simple aihnentu forme Its

irowse'i GMorodyne
BAT викто FOB

SENTERY, CflOLEBA.
і Genuine Chloxodyne. 
this well-known rem- 
8, COLDS, ASTHMA,
diarrhoea; etc., 

overrunent Stamp the 
sntor—

LIS BROWNE.
lists at Is. IXd.. 2a ed
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